


What is LIMEX?
LIMEX is a limestone-based material which can become alternative to paper and plastic.
It is a revolutionary new material that contributes to a more sustainable society.
・Limestone is an almost inexhaustible material (a 100 per cent self-sufficient natural resource in Japan) and is inexpensive.
・LIMEX patents are submitted in over 40 countries, and has already been approved in over 20 countries.

As Paper Alternative - LIMEX Sheets
[Background]

By 2050, it is expected that 40 per cent of the world’s population will face serious water stress. 
Among the “Top 10 Global Risks” announced in the World Economic Forum held in Davos,

[Product]
With high water-resistance and high durability, LIMEX products are used 

POP displays and so on.

[Environmental Evaluation]

printing paper. Therefore, it is possible to locate a LIMEX manufacturing plant 

enabling to avoid long-distance transportation and to minimize the carbon footprint.
With LIMEX, it is possible to establish a local production and local consumption model.
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*  TBM’s analysis based on data from the Japan Paper Association and the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Paper Alternatives

20 Trees

0.6~0.8 t of
Limestone

100 t of Water

0.2~0.4 t of
Resin (PP/PE)

1 t of
Printing Paper

1 t of
LIMEX Sheets

Water Usage

Conventional
Paper Products

LIMEX Sheets

98% Reduction

As Plastic Alternative
[Background]

Environmental issues such as climate change, CO2 emissions and microplastics are 
highly critical.

It was announced that the weight of plastic waste in the ocean is going to exceed 

[Product]

LIMEX as plastic alternative.
LIMEX has already been used as food containers and daily goods in Japan.
LIMEX has the potential to be used for construction materials, automobile parts 
and further more applications in the future.

[Environmental Evaluation]
By using limestone as main raw material, 

CO2

petroleum-based resin.
Therefore, LIMEX contributes to minimize negative environmental impact from marine plastic 
pollution, global warming, and climate change.
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Plastic Alternatives

Conventional Plastic

LIMEX Sheet
LIMEX Pellet

100% Petroleum-derived Resin

80~60% Limestone
 20~40%

Petroleum-
derived Resin

CO2 Emissions (Comparison of Mass)

37%
Reduction

CO2

CO2

Conventional Plastic

LIMEX Sheet
LIMEX Pellet

Production of LIMEX

[Manufacturing Process of LIMEX Sheet] 
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Paper Alternative Products

Plastic Sheet Alternative Products

[Manufacturing Plant]

Evaluation Facility Development" from the Ministry of Economy, Trade and 

The second LIMEX plant is to start its operation in 2020, First Manufacturing Plant 
@ Shiroishi Zao city, Japan
Annual production 6,000t

Second Manufacturing Plant
@ Tagajyo  city, Japan 

Annual Production 30,000t (Estimate)



＋
Limestone

(Calcium Carbonate)
Resin Use of LIMEX Paper/Plastic

Alternative Products
Collection and Pelletizing

Collection and Production of Recycled Products

UPCYCLE

Outlook of LIMEX
Global contribution to save precious natural resources and solve environmental issues

Global Expansion

Partnership

We seriously desire to develop a circular economy by upcycling LIMEX products.

[Upcycle]
Upcycling is to recycle into a product with higher quality or value compared with the original.
We will need to establish a collection scheme of LIMEX products to realize the upcycling model.

Through upcycling, we can raise awareness of consumers that waste is not something to be thrown away, 
but something that is reusable and recyclable.
Furthermore, by establishing a LIMEX ecosystem of manufacturing, consumption, and collection 
with locally available limestones, we can develop new industries and employment in such areas.

Development of high added value products
LIMEX application is not limited to paper and plastic alternatives.
Our target is to expand use of LIMEX for furniture, construction material, automobiles, medical services, and robots etc.

Biodegradable LIMEX can contribute to address environmental issues such as CO2 emissions and marine pollution,

LIMEX Business Overview

 [Biodegradable LIMEX]

＋
Limestone

(Calcium Carbonate)
100% biomass-based
biodegradable resin If in case disposed to nature Limestone does not have 

negative environmental impact 
as it naturally exists as corals 
and shells, and is also 
used for soil conditioners.

The resin degrades into water and CO₂. 
(Under the compost envrionment currently,

but we target to develop LIMEX 
which degrades in soil 
and ocean in the future.)

Single-use Food Packaging,
Cutlery, Plastic Bags etc.

H2O
CO2

2014 LIMEX’s technology registered to be patented

Current LIMEX Products
Name Cards Printed Materials Outdoor Posters

Food Containers

Labels / Stickers

Household Items Magazines / Notebooks Water Resistant Paper

Future Products

Automobile Parts
Wall Papers

Construction Materials
Hi-TechSpecial Packages

Research and
Development



[ M i s s i o n ] To create a world where people are smiling and connected

[ V i s i o n ] Learning from the past to build a future.
A circular- and sustainability-oriented innovation that prolongs for 100 years and beyond.

Our company name stands for  “Times Bridge Management”
with a wish to create businesses and technologies that prolong for centuries and to be a company that bridges the generations.

TBM Co., Ltd.

Contribution to the SDGs

Company Information

Media Features

Awards

The main raw material of LIMEX is limestone, which is a resource abundantly available around the world. 

Part-time Auditor   Masaru Mizuno  Former Vice President at Marubeni Co., Ltd. 

Group company   Bioworks Corporation Times Bridge Management Global, Inc.

Bioworks Corporation

PLA, Bioworks successfully developed ‘PlaX’ that has competitive performance in comparison to 
conventional petroleum-derived plastics.

Creates price competitiveness by applying the technology of LIMEX
and using limestone, an inexpensive resource as a fill.
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LIMEX PRODUCT
Background

Producing 1 ton of traditional paper commonly requires 100 liters of water and 20 trees. Therefore, there is a big impact on natural resource availability.
Furthermore, it is critical for companies to address water and forest resource issues in order to achieve the SDGs.

Characteristics
1. LIMEX requires almost no water and no trees, and therefore is able to contribute to save precious natural resources.
    (Save water [SDG 6], Save forest [SDG 15])
2. LIMEX has high water resistance and tear strength, enabling to be comfortably used in outdoor conditions.
3. LIMEX products can be recycled into plastic alternatives with high efficiency. [SDG 12]

Product Lineup

1.…Booklet
2.…Map
3.…Tag
4.…Folded box
5.…Menu
6.…POP Display
7.…Name card
8.…Sticker / Label
9.…Poster
10.…Banner

Credentials

[Menu]
Sushiro

[Leaflet]
kokusai motorcars 

[Tag]
Snow Peak

[Sustainability Book]
Nomura Research Institute

[Floor Guide]
Izumi Garden Tower 

[Sticker]
Natural American Spirit 

[Map]
Tokyo Marathon 

[Booklet]
SDG Summit 

[Booklet]
CDP Report

[Banner]
The Japan Blind Soccer

Association

[Credo Card]
DYNAM 

[POP Display]
ITO EN
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Paper Alternatives



1. [Food container]
    Used for food containers at the largest city marché in Tokyo.
2. [Folder]
    Used by various organizations such as the Bureau of Transportation
    Central Nippon Highway Patrol Tokyo Company,
    Tokyo Metropolitan Government, and Tokyo University.

3. [LIMEX comb]
     Used at a business hotel chain Super Hotel.
4. Upcycling [Merchandise (Smartphone case)]
    Used as official goods (Smartphone cases)
    upcycled from the banner used in the World Grand Prix.

1.…Container
2.…Mask case
3.…Folder + Pen
4.…Household items (Comb and Toothbrush)
5.…Honeycomb board for industrial use*

LIMEX PRODUCT

Attention given to marine pollution caused by microplastics has catalyzed regulations against single-use plastics to take place globally.
Furthermore, companies are expected to be responsible and take actions against environmental issues
such as oil savings and climate change, and to realize a carbon-free society.

Background

1. LIMEX can reduce use of petroleum-derived plastic and the impact on climate change. [SDG 13]
2. LIMEX can contributing to prevent further marine pollution by reducing plastic content. [SDG 14]
3. LIMEX can contribute to the transition into a circular economy by upcycling LIMEX products. [SDG 12]

Characteristics

Product Lineup

Credentials

6.…Furniture surface sheet*
7.…Urushi products*
8.…Backlight panel
9.…Biodegradable LIMEX*

* Currently in development 
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